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THE BHOIWADA court on
ThursdaysentIrfanAbdulRaheem
Beelkia, who was driving the
speeding vehicle that killed five
peopleandinjuredseveralothers
ontheBandra-WorliSealinkearly
onWednesday, to a day’s police
custody.Thepolicehadsoughthis
custodyclaiming theyneeded to
record thestatementsof thewit-
nesses. Theyalsowanted tocon-
front himwith otherwitnesses
andevidence that theyhadpro-
cured.Ontheotherhand,defence
lawyer VikramChavanpointed
out thatworkers of theBandra-
Worli sea linkare responsible for
theaccident as theydidnot take
adequatesafetymeasures.
Healsotoldthecourt thatthe

police have wrongly charged
BeelkiawithSection304(ii),even
as thepolicemaintained that in-
vestigation revealed thathewas
distractedbyhisphoneatthetime
of the accident. The police said
theyhavesenthisbloodsamples
forforensicexaminationtoascer-
tainwhetherhewasdrivingun-
dertheinfluenceofalcoholorcon-
trabandsubstances.
“Wearealsotryingtoascertain

whether there are anyprevious
caseregisteredagainsthim,” said
anofficeradding, “Wehavewrit-
tentothetrafficauthoritiestoun-
derstand atwhat speedhewas
drivingthecarwhentheaccident
tookplace.” Accordingtothepo-
lice, the incident took place be-

tween2.40amand2.53amandall
the injured are still admitted in
hospital. “We could record the
statementofonlyKrushnaYadav,
thedriverof theambulance. The
restoftheinjuredarestillrecuper-
ating,”saidapoliceofficer.
Meanwhile, familymembers

of twoof thedeceasedarrived in
MumbaionThursdaytotaketheir
bodies to their respective states.
They said that the families of the
twomen--RajendrakumarRajput
andGajrajSingh–wereunderthe
impressionthatthetwowerestill
aliveandwereundergoing treat-
ment. Singh’s younger brother
Vijaypalsaid,“Theyareconstantly
callingtocheckonhim.Ihavetold
them that he is still admitted in
hospital becausehiswifewill be
devastated if she comes toknow
thatheisnomore.”
MadhyaPradeshnativeSingh

had come toMumbai six-seven
years agoafterhe suffered losses
in farming. The31-year-oldwas
earningaroundRs15,000amonth
andwouldregularlysendmoney
tohisfamily.Heissurvivedbyhis
wife, 8-year-old son, 12-year-old

daughter,andparents.
Singh's cousin SujamSingh,

whowaswaitingatthemortuary
for his body, said, “He has two
brothersbut theyhave theirown
responsibilities.Healsotookcare
of his parents.Howwill hiswife
continuewithher life?Thecom-
pany thatemployedhimandthe
governmentmust compensate
themsothatthechildrencancom-
pletetheireducation.”
Meanwhile, Rajput’s son,

Manohar, also told his family in
Jhansi,UttarPradesh,thatheisstill
beingtreatedatthehospital.
Manoharwasaccompaniedby

hisgrandfatherJayatram(70)who
was seen running aroundNair
hospital'smortuary for complet-
ing the formalities tobehanded
overRajput’sbody.
“I justwantmyson's body so

thatIcangohome.Ijustwantthe
governmenttohelpmyson'schil-
dren,”Jayatramsaid.“Mymother
will be shocked to seehisbody. I
justdon'twanttobetheretotake
careofherwhenshelearnsabout
his death, that’swhywehaven’t
toldheryet,”headded.
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THEBOMBAYHighCourtonThursdayasked
apetitioner social activist to showhowhis
PIL challenging the appointment of Dilip
Dhole,theincumbentCommissionerofMira
BhayanderMunicipalCorporation(MBMC),
wasmaintainable.
A division bench of Chief Justice

DipankarDattaandJusticeMadhavJJamdar
was hearing a plea filed by Selvaraj
Shanmugamclaiming that current Chief
MinisterEknathShinde,whowasanUrban
DevelopmentMinister in2021, hadmade
Dholea commissioner inMBMCafterdis-
lodgingthenCommissionerwhobelonged
toIndianAdministrativeService(IAS)cadre.
Theplea said thepostwasoccupiedby

an IASofficer andhewas removed. It said
that Dhole was working as a Deputy
CommissionerintheGoodsandServiceTax
Department and then was sent to the
Ministryof UrbanDevelopmentministry,
afterwhichhewasmadeadditionalmunic-
ipal commissioner atMBMC in August,
2020. Hewas appointed theMunicipal
CommissionerinMarch,2021.

Thepetitioner said the lettersweread-
dressedtoShindeasaCabinetministerand
Dhole's appointmentwasa ‘political gim-
mick’ to suit the rulingdispensation's re-
quirement.
Shanmugamsaidthedocumentsavailed

throughRighttoInformationAct(RTI)reply,
alongwith thenews reports, showed that
Shinde haddirected the appointment of
Dhole as Commissioner even though the
saidpostwasnotvacant.
Thebenchasked thepetitionerhow it

can intervene in thematter as challenges
pertainingtoserviceappointmentsshould
beraisedbeforetheAdministrativeTribunal.
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BANDRA-WORLISEALINKACCIDENT
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THE KHAR police on Thursday
recorded the statement of BJP
leader Kirit Somaiya in connec-
tionwith the alleged attack on
himoutsidethepolicestationon
April 23 this year by Shiv Sena
workers. Somaiya, who in the
past refused to record his state-
ment alleging that policemade
aweak FIR, recorded his state-
mentwhileaskingpolicetobook
80 Sainiks led by former Sena
mayorVishwanathMadeshwar
for murder attempt, death
threat, andgrievous injury. “We
will verify the allegations and
take appropriate action,” said a
Kharpoliceofficial.
Theallegedattacktookplace

when Somaiyawas visiting the
police station following the ar-
rest of Amravati MP Navneet
Ranaandherhusband,MLARavi
Rana,overtheHanumanChalisa
row.ThepolicesaidthattheShiv
Senaworkerswhohadgathered
outsidethepolicestationpelted

Somaiya’s vehicle with stones
andchappalswhilehewasleav-
ing thepremises.
Earlier,Somaiyahadaccused

the police of not registering an
FIRbasedonhiscomplaint.“The

Mumbaipolicerefusedtoregis-
ter an FIR (based on my com-
plaint). Around 70 to 80 Shiv
Senagoondastriedtokillmeand
the(Uddhav)Thackeraygovern-
ment refused to take anyaction

or register the FIR,” he said,
blaming then chief minister
UddhavThackeray.
Kharpolicehadthenarrested

formerMumbaimayorandShiv
Sena leader Vishwanath
Mahadeshwaralongwith three
other Sena workers for the al-
leged attack. They were later
grantedonbail.
However, Somaiya alleged

that his statements were not
recorded properly by the Khar
police and approached the
HighCourt against them.
On September 30, the

HC allowed Somaiya to record
his statements again with the
Khar police.
After recording his state-

ments, Somaiya tweeted, “Fake
FIRwas registeredbypoliceun-
der guidance of then Police
Commissioner Shri Sanjay
Pandey. Today, the police regis-
teredmy statement giving the
facts.Allthoseinvolvedintheas-
sault should be arrested & face
strict action.” Thepolice saidno
chargesheethasbeenfiledinthe
caseso far.
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THEOLD foot over bridge (FOB)
at the north end of platform
numbers 2 and 3 of the Charni
Road railway station will be
closed for 45days (October 5 to
November18) for the construc-
tionofalinkwayconnectingthe
newly constructed FOBand the
twoplatforms,saidofficialsofthe
WesternRailways onThursday.

Both the spans of the existing
FOBwill be dismantledwithin
thenext45days,saidofficials.
CharniRoadisoneoftheim-

portant stationsontheWestern
Line. The Western Railways,
meanwhile,hasalsoproposedto
upgrade passenger amenities
andrevamptheCharniRoadrail-
way station. The renovation
processwill include restoration
of the railway booking office,
bookingstore,stationmastersof-
fice,andticketingwindows.
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THE FIRST convocation cere-
mony of the Dr Homi Bhabha
State University, Maharashtra's
first clusteruniversity,washeld
on Thursday at the Cawasji
Jahangir Convocation Hall of
UniversityofMumbai.’
In all, 413 students were

awarded degrees at the convo-
cation. Thirteen students re-
ceived goldmedals and certifi-
catesofmeritswerealsogiven.

The convocation was at-
tended by Governor Bhagat
SinghKoshyari, inhiscapacityof
Chancellorofpublicuniversities
in the state, former state
LokayuktaJusticeMLTahaliyani
andVice-ChancellorDrRajanish
Kamat,alongwithotherauthor-
itiesof theuniversity.
At 260, themost number of

degreeswere conferred on stu-
dents from the Institute of
Science — one of the four col-
leges earlier under Mumbai
University thatwere combined
to formtheclusteruniversity.
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THEMUMBAIPolicehasarrestedaman from
Bihar in connectionwith anonymous calls
threatening to target industrialistMukesh
Ambaniandhisfamilymembers.
Apoliceteampickedupthesuspect,Rakesh

KumarMishra,fromDarbhangadistrictaround
Wednesdaymidnight andhewasbrought to
MumbauonThursday,saidofficers.Mishrawas
producedbeforeacourt,whichremandedhim
inpolice custody tillMonday. SirHNReliance
FoundationHospital atGirgaonhad received
twocallsonWednesday,whereintheuniden-
tifiedcallerthreatenedtoblowupthehospital
alongwithAmbani'sresidenceAntiliainsouth
Mumbai.Thecalleralsoissuedthreatstothein-
dustrialistandhisfamilymembers.

19-year-old
found dead in
swimming
pool structure
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A19-YEAR-OLDyouthallegedly
died by suicide by drowning in
aswimmingpool-likestructure
atLareinaResidency,an incom-
plete residential housing proj-
ect, inVikhroli.
Senior Inspector of Vikhroli

police station, Shubhada
Chavan, said deceased Sunil
Jambde had come to the city
fromKolhapur forNavratri.
“OnMondaynightwhenhe

came home, his grandmother
got upset, as he was
under the influence of alcohol
and she shouted at him. He
then went to his maternal un-
cle’s place and from there,
to the building,where the inci-
dent took place,” the officer
added.
“The project has been in-

complete for over a decade...
people go there to hang out
sometimes. Jambde, who was
upset, went to the fourth floor
whereasmall swimmingpool-
type structure has been built
andwaterhadassembledthere.
He then died by suicide,”
Chavan said. She added that it
was only on Wednesday
thathisbodywas fishedoutaf-
ter the building watchman
found it.
Lareina Residency is being

constructedbySSVBuildersand
Developers at Vikhroli East.
Despite repeated attempts, the
builder remained unavailable
for comment.

Driver of speeding vehicle
in day’s custody; kin of two
of deceased arrive in city

Man held from Bihar for
death threats to Mukesh
Ambani and his family

Show how PIL seeking removal
of MBMC commissioner is
maintainable: HC to petitioner

Charni Road’s old FOB to
remain shut for 45 days
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THE WESTERN India Regional Council of
the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
India(WIRCof ICAI)onThursdayorganisedacon-
vocationinMumbaiformorethan3,000graduat-
ing chartered accountants (CA) from its 2022-23
programme.
Inall,5,774CAsgraduatedfromwesternregion,

comprisingMaharashtra,GujaratandGoa.
On an all-India basis, convocation was con-

ducted for20,560CAs,45percentofwhomwere
women. The convocation was inaugurated by
UnionCommerceMinisterPiyushGoyal.

BJP leaderKiritSomaiyaatKharpolicestationonThursday.
AmitChakravarty

Theyouthdiedby
suicide,saidpolice

WIRC of ICAI holds
convocation for CAs

Dr Homi Bhabha state varsity
holds first convocation

Somaiya records statement, wants 80 Sainiks,
former mayor booked for murder attempt

(Left)AccusedIrfanAbdulRaheemBeelkiaatBhoiwadacourt
onThursday; GajrajSingh,oneof thefiveaccidentvictims.

PTI
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LOCKED IN ahigh-stakes battle
withLokSabhaMPShashiTharoor
for theCongresspresidency, vet-
eranCongress leaderMallikarjun
Khargewill beginhismulti-state
campaign tour fromGujarat on
Friday.TheTharoorcamp,mean-
while,hasapproachedtheparty’s
central election authoritywith
multiplecomplaints.
Sources close toKharge said

the80-year-oldwillvisitatleast10
state capitals over the next five
daystointeractwithPCCdelegates
—thevoters intheelection–and
seektheirsupport.Tharoorhasal-
ready visited Maharashtra,
TelanganaandTamilNadubesides
hishomestateofKeralaaspartof
hiscampaigntour.
Kharge will begin in

AhmedabadonFridaymorning,
where he will first visit the
SabarmatiAshramandthenmeet
the PCC delegates at the party
headquarters.Hewillthenheadto
Mumbai.OnSaturday,hewill be
inHyderabad and Vijayawada,
covering Telangana andAndhra
Pradesh.OnSunday,hewillcam-
paigninJammuandKashmirand
Delhi.Hewill then travel toWest
Bengal andAssamonMonday,
andtoBiharandUttarPradeshon
Tuesday.
Meanwhile, sources said the

Tharoor camphas approached
MadhusudanMistry, theheadof
theelectionauthority,withmulti-
ple complaints. Sources said two

leaderswhoareworking closely
with theTharoor campaignhave
drawnMistry'sattentiontosome
stateCongresspresidents violat-
ingguidelinesbyopenlyendors-
ingKharge’s candidature, alleged
“intimidation”facedbyTharoor's
proposers, anddiscrepancies in
thelistofPCCdelegateswhoform
theelectoralcollege.
KSudhakaran,thepresidentof

the party’s Kerala unit, and his
Telanganacounterpart,ARevanth
Reddy, had given statements
whichwere seenas anendorse-
ment of Kharge’s candidature.
Earlier thisweek, Reddy called
Kharge“TelanganaBidda”(sonof
Telangana)andreferredtothesac-
rificesmadebyhis familywhile
fightingagainst theNizam’s rule.
Hiscommentswereseenasanen-
dorsementofKharge.
Sudhakaran toohad spoken

highlyof Kharge, referring tohis
longstintinparliamentarypolitics
and organisational experience,
sayingthismadehimthemostca-
pablepersontoleadtheCongress.
“He is a leaderwho can engage

withallgenerationsofpartywork-
ers. Hehas never compromised
with theRSS and SanghParivar.
Such a leader can identify the
strengthsandweaknessesof the
party,”hehadsaid.
SourcessaidtheTharoorcamp

toldMistry that such statements
areinviolationoftheguidelinesis-
suedbytheelectionauthority.
In detailed guidelines issued

earlierthisweek,theparty'scen-
tralelectionauthorityhadsaidthe
“AICC general secretaries/ in
charges, secretaries/ joint secre-
taries, PCCpresidents, CLP lead-
ers,headsoffrontalorganisations,
chiefs of departments/ cells and
allofficialspokespersonsshallnot
campaign for or against contest-
ingcandidates.Iftheywishtosup-
portanycandidatetheymustfirst
resign from their organisational
post, after that they canpartici-
pateinthecampaignprocess.”
The Tharoor camp also

claimed that some of the pro-
posers–partyleaderswhosigned
onTharoor's nominationpapers
–werefacing“pressure”and“in-
timidation” from senior state
leaderstochangetheirpositions.
Sources said the letter toMistry,
however, has not named any
leader.
TheTharoorcampisalsobat-

tlingtoreachouttothe9,100-plus
PCC delegates. Sources alleged
thattherewerediscrepanciesbe-
tween the first list given to
Tharooronthedayofnomination
andthesecondlistwithtelephone
numberswhichwasprovidedon
Wednesday.

Congress chief polls:
Kharge to begin tour
of states today

MallikarjunKharge isset to
visitat least10statecapitals
over thenext fivedays

RahulGandhi ties shoelaceof SoniaGandhiduringtheBharat JodoYatra inKarnataka’s
MandyaonThursday. PTI

Sonia joins Cong Yatra, crowds
highest since Karnataka leg began
AKRAMM
NAGAMANGALA (MANDYA),
OCTOBER6

CONGRESS PRESIDENT Sonia
Gandhi joined top party leader
and her son Rahul Gandhi’s
BharatJodoYatrainMandyadis-
trict Thursday, which marked
the7thdayof theKarnataka leg
of theYatra.
Sonia,75, joined Rahul and

otherCongressmarchersabout
a kilometre fromBellalewhere
the foot march started at
around8.30am.Shewalkedfor
about a kmbefore Rahul asked
her to travel by car for a dis-
tance. However, she joined the
march again for about a km
from Jakkanahalli to
Chowdenhalli, where the first
half of the day’s march ended.
She then left forDelhi.
Amid cheers and slogan-

shouting by Congress workers,

SoniawalkedbesideRahulwho
was seen tying her shoelaces
and putting a protective arm
aroundher.
Thiswas the 29thday of the

Rahul-led countrywide Yatra,
with the march across the
Pandavapura andNelamangala
constituencies in the Vokkaliga
heartland of Mandya drawing
hugecrowds,evenasitstretched
formore thanakm.
LocalCongressworkersand

supporters from various vil-
lages joined the Yatra through
which it passed, even as party
activistswerealso ferried from
various constituencies of
BengaluruUrbandistrict for the
march.
HundredsofCongresswork-

ershadlinedupalongthestreets
during the Yatra, which drew
oneof itsbiggestcrowdssinceit
entered the poll-bound
Karnataka on September 30.
People were also seen atop

buildings and buses waving at
Rahulandclickinghispictures.
TheYatraresumedThursday

afteratwo-daybreak,culminat-
ing at Brahmadevarahalli of
Nagamangala taluk for the day.
It issupposedtocoveradistance
of 511 kms in 21 days across
eightdistrictsof Karnataka.
During the lunch break,

Rahul interactedwith the fami-
lies of sugarcane, paddy and
dairy farmers. Among them
were widows of three farmers
whodiedbysuicideduetotheir
mountingdebts.
Detailingthisinteractionata

corner meeting held at
Brahmadevanahalli, Rahul said
one of thewomen participants
told him that her husband had
borrowedmoneyat24%interest
rate. “I was then thinkingwhat
sortof country is thiswhere the
richestareallowedtoborrowat
6%whilefarmershavetoborrow
at24%,”hesaid.

Raavan to Katappa:
All’s fair in war of
words between BJP
and Uddhav’s Sena
SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER6

SOONAFTERtheDussehrarallies
of the twoShiv Senaswereover,
the BJP dismissed Uddhav
Thackeray’smeetingaslacklustre
andboring.WithUddhavdirect-
inghisattacksontheBJP,Deputy
ChiefMinisterDevendraFadnavis
said:“Shimgyavarbolaychanasta
(or,don’ttakehimseriously)”.
As the political battle in

Maharashtra getsmore acerbic,
ahead of the crucial BMC polls,
the bitterness is reflected in the
words that the two sides are
flingingateachother.

■ Raavan, Katappa: In the
course of his speech at the
Dussehra rally onWednesday,
Uddhavsaid: “Thisyear’sRaavan
wasdifferent.”Inanobviousrefer-
encetoEknathShinde,whobroke
awaywith a large chunk of the
Senatoformthegovernmentwith
theBJP,Uddhavsaid:“TheRaavan
changeswith the times. Till now,
Raavanwas10-headed.Nowhow
manyheadsdoes it have... rather
howmanykhokas(crores)...Heis
a demon of 50 khokas... He is
Katappa(theBaahubalicharacter
whostabbedhisownking).”
In his speech that started

soon after Uddhavwrapped up
his,ataseparaterallyheldbythe
Sena faction headed by him,
Shindesaid:“EvenKatappawas
self-respecting and not a two-
facedpolitician likeyou.”

■PenguinSena:TheBJP’sde-
scriptionfor theUddhav-ledShiv
Senafaction.Theallusionistothe
import of eightHumboldt pen-
guins fromSouth Korea for the

BycullaZooduring theMVAgov-
ernment,whichwasapetproject
ofUddhav'ssonandformermin-
isterAadityaThackeray. BothBJP
andCongress leaders in theBMC
hadobjectedtothekindofexpen-
ditureenvisagedfortheupkeepof
thepenguins,thezoo'sfirst-ever.
Earlier,theBJPreferredtothe

young Thackeray scion Aaditya
as ‘Baby Penguin’, much to the
Sena’s chagrin.

■ Kamalabai: Shiv Sena
supremo Bal Thackeray was
known to refer to then ally BJP
thusinprivate,ajibeatitssymbol
oflotus.Afterhewalkedoutofthe
NDAandintotheMVAinthedays
followingthe2019Assemblypolls
results,Uddhavtooktousingthe
termfortheBJPinpublic.

■ Gaddar: The Uddhav
Sena’s term forEknathShinde,
for having split the party to
formthegovernmentwith the
BJP. Whether public rallies or
partymouthpieceSaamna, the
Sena never forgets to use the
expression at every reference
to Shinde.

■ Spider-Man:Thiswas the
reactionof Congresspresident
Nana Patole, when Devendra
Fadnavis was appointed in-
charge of six districts in
VidarbhaasGuardianMinister.
(There has been much heart-
burn in BJP and Shinde Sena
ranks over the allotment of
these GuardianMinister posts
between them.) “Fadnavis
mustbeSpider-Man...whocan
do anything and everything.
Nothing is impossible,” Patole
quipped.
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ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER6

AFTERANalert about four syrupswas raised by
WorldHealthOrganization(WHO)onWednesday,
Indianauthoritiesinvestigatingthemattersaidthe
sales of the particular productswere limited to
Gambia.
“These04drugs arenot licensed formanufac-

ture and sale in India. In effect, noneof these four
drugs is solddomestically,” saidarelease fromthe
unionhealthministry.
Themanufacturershadbeengiven special ap-

proval forexportagainstpurchaseorderplacedby
Gambia. “Thesedrugs arenot sold in India, so the
companyneededa special approval,” said anoffi-
cial investigatingthematter.
Following thedeathof 66 children inGambia,

theWHOhas raisedanalert for four India-manu-
factured fever, coughandcoldsyrups,urgingpeo-
ple to not use them. All the four syrups —
Promethazine Oral Solution, Kofexmalin Baby
CoughSyrup,MakoffBabyCoughSyrupandMagrip
NCold Syrup—weremanufacturedbyHaryana-
basedMaidenPharmaceuticals.

Ahealth
department
officialarrivesat
theMaiden
Pharmaceuticals
Ltdunit inSonipat,
Thursday.PTI

WHOALERT

Cough syrups not sold
domestically, only
exported to Gambia: Govt

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER6

FIVE SCHOOL students and a
teacherwereamongninepeople
killedwhenatouristbusrammed
into the back of another bus in
VadakkencherrytowninKerala's
Palakkaddistrict at aroundmid-
nightonWednesday.Another12
peoplewerecritically injured.
The Kerala High Court on

Thursday took suo motu cog-
nizance of the matter and di-
rected the state transport com-
missioner to appear before it on
Friday.
Students and teachers from

the Baselios Vidyanikethan
School in Ernakulam district's
Mulanthuruthywerebeingtaken
inthetouristbustoOotyinTamil
Nadu, and theKerala State Road
Transport Corporation (KSRTC)
buswasgoingfromKottarakkara
inKerala toCoimbatore in Tamil
Nadu,policesaid.
Three passengers of the

KSRTCbusalsodied.Atotalof40
passengers from both vehicles
sufferedinjuries.Orderinganin-
vestigation into the incident,
KeralaTransportMinisterAnton
Raju said overspeeding of the
touristbuswasoneofthereasons
fortheaccident.
“Thetouristbuswasrunning

at a speedof 97.2kilometresper
hour at the timeof the accident.

It seemsthebusdriverhadbeen
behind the wheel for several
hourscontinuously.Beforestart-
ingtheOotytrip fromtheschool
in Ernakulam on Wednesday
evening, the tourist bus had just
returned from a Velankanni (a
town in Tamil Nadu's
Nagapattinamdistrict) trip. The
same crew had ventured for
Ooty,”hesaid.

Studentspaytheir respects totheirclassmatesandteacher
whodied intheaccident.NitinRK

Bus taking schoolkids to Ooty
on excursion crashes, 9 killed
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FORM 1
(See rule 3)

NOTICE OF ELECTION
NOTICE is hereby given that-
1. A Bye-election is to be held of a member to the Maharashtra Legislative

Assembly in the 166 Andheri East Legislative Assembly Constituency;
2. nomination papers may be delivered by a candidate or any of his proposers to

the Returning Officer or to Yogendra Nanoskar Assistant Returning Officer, at
office of the Returning Officer, Gundavali Municipal School Complex, 1st Floor,
Near Natraj Rustomji, Sir Mathuradas Vasanji Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai-
400 069 between 11.00 A.M. and 3.00 P.M. on any day (other than public
holiday) not later than the 14th October, 2022 (Friday);

3. forms of nomination paper may be obtained at the place and times aforesaid;
4. nomination paper will be taken up for scrutiny at office of the Returning Officer,

Gundavali Municipal School Complex, 1st Floor, Near Natraj Rustomji, Sir
Mathuradas Vasanji Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai- 400 069 on 15th October
2022 (Saturday) at 11.00 A.M.;

5. notice of withdrawal of candidature may be delivered either by a candidate or
by any of his proposers or by his election agent who has been authorised in
writing by the candidate to deliver it to either of the officers specified in
paragraph (2) above at his office before 3.00 P.M. on the 17th October 2022
(Monday);

6. in the event of the election being contested, the poll will be taken on 03rd
November 2022 (Thursday) between the hours of 7.00 A.M. to 6.00 P.M.

Place : Mumbai -sd/-
Date : 07th October 2022 (Ajay Gholave)

Returning Officer
DGIPR-2022-23/3233 166 Andheri East Assembly Constituency

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AUCKLAND,OCTOBER6

INDIAISwillingtodowhateverit
can to facilitate a solution to the
Ukraine crisis, External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar said on
Thursday, ashehighlightedhow
India pressed Moscow on the
safetyoftheZaporizhzhianuclear
powerplantinUkrainewhenthe
twocountriessteppedupfighting
nearthehighlysensitivefacility.
Jaishankar, who is in New

Zealand on his first visit as
External AffairsMinister, made
the comments during an inter-
actionwith Simon Bridges, the
CEO of Auckland Business
Chamber. The EAM said that
when it comes to Ukraine, it is
natural that different countries
and different regionswould re-

acta littledifferently.
“Tome, thediversitiesof the

world which are quite evident
will also naturally lead to a dif-
ferential response and I would
not disrespect the position of
other countries as I can see that
many of themare coming from

their threat perception, their
anxiety, their equities in
Ukraine,”hesaid.
In this situation, Jaishankar

saidhewouldseewhatIndiacan
do, “which obviouslywould be
intheIndianinterest,butalsoin
thebest interestof theworld.”
“When I was in the United

Nations, the big concern at that
time was the safety of the
Zaporizhzhia nuclear power
plant because there was some
fighting going on in the very
proximity to it. Therewas a re-
quest toustopresstheRussians
on that issue which we did.
Therehavebeenotherconcerns
at various points of time, either
different countries have raised
withusortheUNhasraisedwith
us. I thinkat this timewhatever
we cando,wewill bewilling to
do,” Jaishankar said.

“Ifwe takeupaposition and
voiceourviews,Idon'tthinkcoun-
trieswoulddisregardthat.andthat
wewerevisible in ameetingbe-
tween my Prime Minister
(NarendraModi) and President
(Vladimir)Putin,”hesaid,referring
to themeetingbetween the two
topleadersinAsthanaontheside-
linesoftheShanghaiCooperation
OrganisationonSeptember16.
Jaishankar also talked about

India'saspirationtobecomeaper-
manent member of the UN
SecurityCouncil,sayingbigprob-
lemsof thedaycannotbe solved
byone,twoorevenfivecountries.
“Andwhenwelookatthereforms,
wehaveaninterestinbecominga
permanentmemberof the secu-
rity council. It is alsobecausewe
think in differentways andwe
voicetheinterestsandaspirations
ofabroadsetofcountries,"hesaid.

India pressed Russia on safety
of Ukraine N-plant: Jaishankar

FIRSTOFFICIALTRIPTONEWZEALAND

ForeignAffairsMinister
S JaishankarwithNew
ZealandPrimeMinister
JacindaArdern inAuckland,
Thursday. PTI

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER6

MORETHANa fortnight af-
ter she was allegedly ab-
ducted and gangraped, a
13-year-oldgirl diedbysui-
cide in Ambedkar Nagar
district of Uttar Pradesh on
Wednesday.With her fam-
ilyalleging that she tookthe
step due to alleged police
inaction in thegangrape in-
vestigation, the district po-
lice administration on
Thursday removed the in-
charge (SHO) of the police
station concerned and sus-

pended the investigating
officer for alleged derelic-
tion of duty.
Police also arrested two

persons, including the
teenage girl's aunt, for al-
legedly being complicit in
her abduction.
The girl was allegedly

kidnapped by two persons
when she was on her way
to school on themorningof
September 16. Two days
later, the teenager returned
home and told her family
that she had managed to
escape from her captors in
Lucknow.Shewasallegedly
raped by the two persons

who had taken her to a ho-
tel in Lucknow. The twoare
yet to be identified, police
said. Deputy Inspector
General (Ayodhya Range)
Amrendra PD Singh said,
“One of the arrested per-
sons is the girl's aunt. The
other is a 35-year-old man
who knew the girl and her
family. He was present
when the two persons kid-
napped the girl. The aunt
helped in the abduction. I
can’t divulge more details
as the probe is on. We will
sharemoredetails as the in-
vestigation makes
progress.” The twoarrested

accused have been sent to
judicial custody, he added.
Another senior police

officer said the twowerear-
rested for conspiracy in the
abduction of the girl. “The
manwhohasbeenarrested
belongs to a different com-
munity than that of the
girl,” said the officer.
A familymember of the

victim said on Thursday,
“The administration and
police didn’t pay attention
to the case. She had earlier
told the police officers in-
vestigating the case that
shewould kill herself if the
case was not taken seri-

ously. Shehad toldotherof-
ficials too that if thosewho
raped herwere not caught,
shewould kill herself.”
“The men took her to

Lucknow and raped her. I
reported the incident to the
police but nobody paid
heed. The policemen used
to come and enquire about
what had happened,”
added the familymember.
The girl was said to

have hanged herself in her
house. The last rites were
performed by her family
members on Thursday af-
ter a post-mortem exami-
nation.

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER6

TWELVEMOREbodieswererecovered
Thursdayfromthesiteofanavalanche
that hit a team of climbers in
Uttarakhand’s Uttarkashi district, of-
ficials said, taking thedeath toll to16.
A 41-member team of climbers,

comprising34traineesand7 instruc-
tors, from the Nehru Institute of
Mountaineering (NIM), was trapped
after the avalanche at Draupadi ka
Danda-2 (DKD-2) peak on Tuesday
morning.
While12teammemberswereres-

cued,13arestillmissing.
According to a bulletin issued by

theNehruInstituteofMountaineering
(NIM), of the 16 bodies recovered so

far,14wereoftraineesandtwooftheir
instructors.
Officials saidtheevacuationof the

bodies fromtheavalanchesite,which
was stoppeddue tobadweather,will
resumeFridaymorning.
Oneof thesurvivors,NaibSubedar

AnilKumartoldTheIndianExpressthe
teamwas out trekking as part of the
advancetrainingcourseconductedby
theNIM.
“The 28-day course started on

September14andinthefirstfewdays,
the trainees are given a refresher of
their basic course and then the ad-
vanced training. The last leg of the
trainingincludedstayingatacampset
upneartheDokrianiBamakglacierfor
around10daysandthenclimbingthe
DKD-2 peak…wheremountaineers
have been going for the last 50-55

years,” saidKumar, an instructor.
Giving further details, Kumar said

that on Tuesday, prepared for the
toughclimb,the41leftcamp-1around
3.15amaftertheweathercleared.The
plan, he said,was to reach theDKD-2
summitby8amandreturnby10am.
“Trekking during sunlight is very

unsafe as itweakens the bonding be-
tween the ice. The reflection of sun-
light from the ice can also cause ex-
haustion. Around 7.45 am, I reached
thepeakalongwithanothermember
of the team.We decided that in the
next15minutesweallwillstopwher-
ever we are and start returning,”
Kumarsaid.
Soon,however,withanothergroup

ofclimbersaround15-20metresfrom
the summit, therewas a sudden slab
avalanche.

There was little we could do, says
survivor; death count rises to 16

ArmypersonnelmovetowardstheavalanchesiteinUttarkashitocarryoutrescueoperations,Thursday.PTI

Fortnight after rape, UP teen dies by suicide

UTTARKASHIAVALANCHE: 12MOREBODIESFOUND, 13STILLMISSING

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,OCTOBER6

THEDEATHoffourmembersofa
Sikh family kidnapped at gun-
point in California has left their
relatives in Punjab completely
devastated. The parents of the
deceased woman who live in
Punjabwere overwhelmed by
feelings of depression. A pall of
gloomdescended on the house
as villagers thronged their place
on Thursday to console them.
Most of the villagers were in a
state of shock as they could not
imagine that such things could
happeninacountry liketheUS.
AllfourSikhfamilymembers,

including an eight-month-old
baby girl, whowere kidnapped
from their newly opened truck-
ing business inMerced County,
California, on Monday were
found dead in an orchard, au-
thoritiessaidonWednesday.
ThesheriffofMercedCounty

onWednesday night said that a
farmworker found around 5.30
pm (California time) in an or-
chardthebodiesofJasdeepSingh
(36), hiswife Jasleen Kaur (27),
theireight-month-olddaughter
Aroohi Dheri and Jasdeep's
brother Amandeep Singh (39).
The announcement came after
theauthoritiesreleasedasurveil-
lancevideoofamankidnapping
them from their business place
onMonday.
At Jasleen's native village

Jandir in Jalandhar,hersister-in-
lawAmandeepKaurhasbeenin-
consolable since the bad news
came.Jasleen'smotherGurmeet
Kaur and her farmer father
Gurnam Singh were not in a
mental state to speak. They just
uttered a fewwords that they
couldnotseetheirdaughterever
since she went to the US two
years ago, and now theywould
neverbeable toseeheragain.
The parents are yet to take a

decision about their visit to the

UStoattendthelastritesasthey
havebeeninastateofdeepshock
since thekidnapping threedays
ago. Jasdeep hailed fromHarsi
PindvillageinHoshiarpurandhis
parentsRandhirSinghandKirpal
Kaur returned to the US on
Tuesday night. They are also
based in US and had come to
India for a pilgrimage to
Uttarakhandduringwhich they
cametoknowaboutthekidnap-
ping incident.
Charanjit Singh, a cousin of

JasdeepSingh,demandedjustice
for the family.
Gurnam Singh said that his

daughter(Jasleen)gotmarriedto
Jasdeep in January 2019 and
went to theUS inOctober2020.
“My daughter had informed us
recentlythattheyareplanningto
visit us in January 2023 andwe
wereanxiously looking forward
to see our granddaughter first
timesinceshewasbornandhad
planned to celebrate the arrival
of our granddaughter who

would have turned one at the
time of their visit in India,” he
said, adding that he has no clue
whyandhowithadhappened.
Hesaidthat Jasleen’s in-laws

had shifted to the newoffice at
Merced around twoweeks ago.
“Herin-lawscametoPunjablast
month and also visited us in
Jandir,”headded.
Meanwhile,theCaliforniapo-

lice arrested one suspect, Jesus
ManuelSalgado(48),afterhehad
used theATMcardof oneof the
victims. Salgado attempted sui-
cide and he was hospitalised.
Later, the police released a sur-
veillance footage showing the
victimsbeingledoutofthebusi-
nessbyanarmedman.
The video showed the sus-

pectfirstwalkingbytheproperty
beforetalkingtooneof themen.
Later, it shows him leading the
men, who had their hands zip-
tied behind their backs, into the
back seat of Amandeep Singh’s
pickuptruck.

Pall of gloom descends on village
of Sikh family murdered in US

Bengaluru: Nine persons were booked in
Karnaraka’sBidardistrictThursdayafteragroupof
people fromthe localDussehraprocessionbarged
intotheMahmudGawanmadrasaandperformed
pooja, police said. After a videoof the crowdper-
formingpoojainsidethemadrasawentviral,mem-
bersof theMuslimcommunityheldaprotestout-
side the localpolice station seekingactionagainst
the accused.Additional Superintendentof Police,
MaheshMeghannavartoldreporterstheninewere
bookedonchargesof trespassing intotheheritage
structureillegally. ENS

Dussehra crowd enters
madrasa, performs
pooja, 9 booked: police

KARNATAKA
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